CALENDAR OF IMPORTANT EVENTS AND DEADLINES
CLASS OF 2019

- March 12  Order Caps, Gowns, Graduation Announcements & Diploma Frames
  RLSB 1A007, 10:00 am- 2:00 pm

- March 13  Senior Photos- RLSB 1A005, 11:00 am- 2:00 pm

- March 22  Deadline- to submit graduation info via SurveyMonkey

- March 25-29  SPRING BREAK- No school

- April 4-6  ODA Dental Conference- Oregon Convention Center

- April 9  SOD Talent Show- RLSB 3A/3B, 6:30 pm- 8:30 pm

- April 12  Deadline- to order Caps, Gowns, Graduation Announcements

- April 12  OHSU All-Hill Spring Gala- Adrianna Ballroom, 8:00 pm- Midnight

- April 26  Pick-up WREB survival pack in huddle room (8N/9N) courtesy of Alumni Relations

- May 3-6  WREB at OHSU

- May 10  Alumni Reception- Portland Golf Club, 6:00 pm

- May 10  G.V. Black Tie Ball- MODA Building, 7:00 pm

- May 18  Senior Graduation Party- Grand Central Bowl, 6:00 pm

- May 22  Class of 2019 Awards Presentation- CLSB 3A003A, 12:30 pm

- May 23-24  Cap, Gown & Diploma Frame Distribution- OHSU Student Center
  May 23, 12:00 noon- 6:00 pm & May 24, 8:00 am- 1:00 pm

- May 24  First day to sign out with Clinic Admin & Student Affairs

- May 27  MEMORIAL DAY- No school

- June 3  OHSU CONVOCATION & SOD HOODING CEREMONY
  Oregon Convention Center, 1:00 pm

- June 21  Deadline- to sign out with Clinic Admin & Student Affairs (last day of spring term)

- June 24  First day of summer term for late Seniors

- Week of July 1  Education verifications distributed to licensing boards (submit form from the
  Graduation website), Order official transcripts through main Registrar's office.